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STAT E OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ............ B.r e.w.er ................................ .. , Maine
26 , ......1940
D ate ..... ...J....une
........ ........
.. ........... .... ................ ... .
Nam e ......F.r.~.d ... $..tanle:y:............... ...................... .. .....................................................................................................

'?.~.~........................................................................................................ .

Street Address ..... ...?.'?:....9.~.~-q-~.'.!'.':l,~..t.P.....
C ity o r T own .........~.!

~.!'!.~.r.,.... M~.!'.............................................................................................................................. .

H ow lo ng in United States ..... ~.q... Y.~~P~... ... ............. .. ............ ...... ... H ow lo ng in Maine ... :35 .. .year.s ......... .

Born in ... .D.r..~:rmn~n~ ...N.9.r.W.e.Y. ...........................................................D ate of Birth ... Se.p.t ....... 31... 1882....... .

If m arried, how m any children .... N.on.e. ........... .. ................................... O ccupation . .Cans.t.r.uc..tion .. S.er .vi
N am e of employer ..... .... M.~lP.1?. ....G.~~..tr~J,... ,g.?J.+r.R.~.q.... .9.9.L ...................................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ......!?AAB.C?J.'.., ...M.f?!.~..... ..... ..... ...... ............ ............ .......... ................................................................
English .... ........................... ... ... .Speak ....... Ye. .S.............. ..... .... Read ... ... ....Y..~.~................. Write .. ........ ... ..1.~ ;'?...... .... .
Other langu ages ....... N.o.............................................. ...................................................................................................... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..... NP........ ................ .. ............................................................................ .
H ave you ever had military ser vice?....... NO................................................................................ ............... ....................

If so, w here? ........ ..... ....... ...'.".'.'.".'.......... ..... .. ................. ........... .When? ..... ... .. .'::'. :'."..... .. ...... ......... ....... ........ ... ... .................. .. .. .

~~ ... ~ ...... ..... ... .

Witness.......

Ce

